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I am A.uzie Uoora, •e• 4?, I have been reetatered ass rcpubllou 
ainoe lV~5, ouroit clerk's ottioe, Oleveland 1 ~1ee1saipp1. The seine 7ear 
I woe ■nllointed oh8!"'1qn U.9. ~oat o~rtoe Dept., Cleveled, U1as1asipp1 
under• Demooratio Adm11liatrat1on. I ael'Ted under that Adm1n1atration 
until I was oaJ.lad into the Armed Service October 8, 1942 thro\18h ;ru. 
1?, 1946. I saned in th• C.B.I.(China India Burma) C.B,I.~.o. wee 
ttven an honor•ble d1aobar6e, went back to m1 old job et the P.O. Dept. 
Cleveland, ~iaB1a&1pp1 Warob 1,1946, I &erred about 19 1eara under the 
Demoorata;and the Republioana oo.:.o into power 1~52 and a1mo&t at once 
these people bege looking tor WBT& and means to out the ,arson low.at 
down on tlle eoono:iic ladd.er.(11168.D out tbs salary)and blame it on th., 
Republican party. ~'Y co-wor!:er 41 a Demoorat, He 414»•t go to the AJ:7A7 
and I bev~ more service at the Poat Ottioe than he, - did the •-e th1tg 
each 4oy but whon it ca::.e to cutti.Jlg hours :r wee cut trOQI 35 hours a 
week to 16 hours a weak ud hie hour, have not been out at aJ.1. When 
appealed to the Poet Master General tor cons14eratioll the Poet-Jtaatar 
at the CleTeland • .aaeittippi Poet Ottice \ntormed the Pc1t-•aaater 
Oeneral that the out in hour3 \.ore in keeping wtth eoo~o:ll1' dr!Te ot 
u.s. Poat Ottica Dept. 

I ~ougllt a house under the G.I, bill of Rights which coat about 
ten thousand dollue 11.11d I bad tried to bl.illJ. a amcll bustne:is 11nd I 
had no mcne1 aaved because I had bought turaiture an4 other thiqs r 
needed. I owe• l.rga debt ud I have lost ilST oredit ~at!~e because 
I oaimot pa1 m1 debts with my 1aoo■e all ta11 happened because I a111 
a rep11blioa:i. I s1y this beoaus .. no other imployoe•e hours wore out 
to 16 a week. We haTe ,2,000 Negroes in this Area or which 22,000 are 
OTBr fl yea.rs ot age. I hove beon t@~ching them the Oo~atitut1oa so theT 
could register~• tbie h&lll)Bnad to ue they all eorea "look what the 
great rc~ublioan p6l'ty 41d tor you, aothi~S happe~cd under the demooratio 
party, Ot course during election local deomorata oo~• arou.td and ask tor 
one(s support. Tb.ii PoBt •••t•r General do•s••t seem to be able to do 
anythin1 a.bout it I was told by a republiou who aek me aot to ~ention 
hie nWlie to write :,ou and tbet•a what I lilll doing. T ;:culd 11.ke to get 
my hours baolt(30 hre a.week) 11.11d baTe ■T pay retroactive to May 51, 1958 
when my ~~Y and hol.ll'a were out, To me it 1s pure d1aori-..1Dat1on because 
no other perao• in the Pest Ottioe waa out below a livi•& wedge. 

'l'llere are some wore that I would like to tell you about this lll&tter 
but 1 sha.11 wait until I aae jou. Please do what you can tor ~•.rt you 
can•t do 8JlYth1ng el>out it please let me now at onoe. 

Sincerely yours 

• 




